Colleen Larayne French
July 1, 1967 - September 12, 2019

Colleen Larayne French, age 52, passed away September 11, 2019 in West Valley City,
Utah. She was born July 1, 1967 in Salt Lake City, Utah. Colleen was, for most of her life,
a very happy, full of life, bright shining person who had a contagious smile that everyone
loved. She liked to have fun and was always ready for adventure. Towards the end of her
life she unfortunately suffered from hardships and a lot of both mental and physical issues.
Despite this she still loved crafts, movies, being outside, her family and her pets. The
family wishes to thank all of those who cared for her during her last day and to family and
friends who have shown support in this very difficult time.
She is survived by her daughter Amber Richens, son-in-law Rickey Richens, her four
grandsons, Domitrik Finster, Kaden Richens, Sabian Richens, Xavier Richens, her
boyfriend Rodger Christensen and also her loving pets, Sadie (dog), Jade and Casper
(cats).
She was preceded in death by her husband (Loren Drew French), her Father (Max
Herman Finster), her Mother (Margie Lucille Brady) and her Sister (Vickie).
Colleen had always requested to be cremated and a Celebration of Life date and time will
be set by the family at a later time.

Comments

“

I met Colleen in 1993 when we both lived in the same apartment complex. She and I
were very close friends for many, many years. I was there when she and Drew got
married. We went on a road trip to Vegas in 1994 and had a blast ! I loved her and
will miss her dearly, my heart is broken...

Cindy Yates - September 13 at 10:28 PM

“

“

Thanks for posting this picture!!!
Rickey Amber - September 16 at 07:50 PM
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Cindy Yates - September 13 at 10:24 PM

